Uses of fluorescent cholinergic analogues to study binding sites for cholinergic ligands in Torpedo californica acetylcholine receptor.
A series of synthetic 1,n-bis(3-aminopyridinio)-alkane fluorescent probes have been used to determine the ligand binding properties of the acetylcholine receptor purified from Torpedo californica electroplax. At equilibrium, the probes bound to a single class of sites. The binding affinity of the fluorescent decamethonium analogues increased progressively as the number of methylene groups (n) increased from 4 to 12 and decreased in the range of 16--18 such groups. The receptor bound 1,12-bis(3-aminopyridinio)dodecane and 1,14-bis(3-aminopyridinio)tetradecane with the highest affinity while related monofunctional probes such as 1-(3-amino-pyridinio)propane were bound with a substantially lower affinity. The data indicate that the receptor interacts strongly with both ends of a bifunctional probe such as 1,14-bis(3-aminopyridinio)tetradecane. Also, competition between bifunctional fluorescent probe binding and the binding of conventional cholinergic ligands, was investigated and led to the conclusion that the probes, which are antagonists, form ternary complexes in the presence of acetylcholine.